
Dear Partner  

We are writing to introduce our training agency SERINDFORM Ltd.,  

hoping to establish a partnership with you in the near future.  

In this year we won a project Erasmus+, then hope to find new partners for 

Erasmus+2015.  

SERINDFORM Ltd. is a professional Italian training and development agency  

which has activated a special service called E.U. Service, this offers two types of 

activities:  

T&S-TRAINING & STUDY in TUSCANY (www.tstuscany.eu) which operates as  

hosting organization  

and 

EUROPE for YOU  which (www.euforyou.it) operates as  

sending organization 

As T&S-TRAINING & STUDY in TUSCANY we are interested in cooperating as partners  

(hosting organization) in projects devised by others to host foreign european students 

who  

want to come to Italy to learn a language or do a work experience with a special 

interest for  

Tuscany and the Riviera of Massa and Lucca (Versilia) 

We are also interested in cooperating in the projects we are planning at the moment,  

as sending organisation from Italy through the service EUROPE for YOU  

In order to understand in detail our activities you can see the web sites listend. 

For this reason we would like to know If we can include you in our network of 

European partners. 

Looking forward to hearing from you, 

Yours faithfully 

Il Direttore Generale e 

Responsabile Relazioni Internazionali 
Cav. Giuliano Pietro Baracchini 

 
 

 

 

http://www.tstuscany.eu/
http://www.euforyou.it/
http://www.google.it/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0CAcQjRw&url=http%3A%2F%2Fen.wikipedia.org%2Fwiki%2FFlag_of_Europe&ei=kcF5VPzREoeHPdC9gJAF&psig=AFQjCNFbSbKbaIdzcwc5ZUz8NPSMC5fmSA&ust=1417351927173633


E.U. Service di  SERINDFORM srl 

Società di Formazione Professionale 
Accreditata Regione Toscana Cod. MS0057 

                     Il nostro net work 

                      sito istutuzionale: www.serindform.it 

        sito hosting organization: www.tstuscany.eu 

        sito sending organization: www.euforyou.it 

 

      Sede Legale 

        Via Alberica, 86 

        54100 Massa (MS)- ITALY 

        Tel. +39 0585 810009 

        Fax. +39 0585 810238 

    
     Sede Operativa 

        Via del Commercio 12/14 

        55041 Camaiore - Loc. Bocchette -(LU)- ITALY 

        Tel. +39 0584 1842165 

        Fax. +39 0584 1842255           

        Altre aree didattiche          
             

          Carrara   Aulla 
          Lucca       Castelnuovo G. 
             Livorno     Firenze 

          Salivoli    Pisa   

          Viareggio        Prato 

          Arezzo     Albiano Magra   

            
mobile direzione: +39 346 0857063 

           skipe: direzione2012 

        e-mail: direzione@serindform.it 

        e-mail iPad: direzione.serindform@gmail.it 
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